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Cnantjr (ommltslonerf. .

; The " Brrainl met in regular monthly
session yesterday. J ?

. ; Col. L. Smiih, Mayor of the j city,
Babmilted his report of fines and penal-
ties collected, trhich'was receded dnd
ordered on Bie.- -

,
5 :(

aThe Register aubnti Ued tit report for
the moath of oDeceraber ii88U : and
ebibited hh receipt for '$43.20 i paid
qt er to the Couoty'' treasurer; and also
hi repcrt for, the nioith' of Jan oarj
15S2,and exhibited .receipt for $14.25
paid oyer to the Treasurer. ."' 1 ;

; Pnblic BoiWinsf for Fender, j

. The magistrates of Pender coon tj met
ac Uorgaw yesterday to take more posi-

tive uclion in regard to the erection of
the necessary public baiidiogs to accom-

modate tLs need of the county.. A3 a
result of their determination, the County
Commissioners and Magisit rates, in joint
aesaion, appropriated 10,000 for the
parposo ol building a Conrt llo?e land
Jail.Hod the building committee were

anlhorraed to. proceed in the matter
forthwith. v

.
T Kale Claxton

Ml8 Kate Claxton: the cclebratcdij
tragedienne, will- - appear , in this city on j qj. ; v ' ;

next Friday evening in Charl-- s ReadeV j 0encral fand, $howff balance
1

--

great tnelo-draiu- a, I he Double Mar i oa haud V . . $29,478.64

5

ONfC NIOIIT ONLY I IDAY FEB 1 Ota.

nrstappiirAuce lathi city of the fia:&t
1 ; - Arailcan Actress .

ECato , Claxton,
I Ic3.; At.Ste otiio,
Mrs Ma: it Wlklis; Miis JJentic'u tiierf f

- and the-celebrat- Cl ex ton-C- o L '-
-

Chas 'Ktade'a great? t melo dram i ; 1

. ... ..
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"ElerVtit' Wardrobe, etc Seats for sals at .DjerT on Tuesday v t feb6-- lt I- -

w- - Ti .V. .... t 1.--

Monday and Tuesd iy Peb 6 and 7,
.. - . - -

1 j Engagement of the famous v.-

- Collier's ,

BANKER'S DAUGHTER COUBICVai,..
- TJn!er theauplcfs ofJ A;r MTalmeri1--

lUnlonj Square Theatre, N. J.;r4a
Bronsou Howard' Society Hsv

THE BANKER'S' DAUGllTiSfc .
As played upwards of 1000 times Tha

- JLonge?fiiun oa lcord. &

Elaborate Scenery, will b brought hero ty
-- 'this Company. Cottomes' a-l- a --Mods, ,
; And AGran past ot jUhatactexs& :
: 1ST Usual bribes" admljslon E- -
onees now.cpen t Dyers'. fr Jeb5i

2Sift.

'

:.l
." r

endues thai?. l?eWsrvBroii PfaacsTferti
.'44." v

lyrirt-0!a-- 8. Wood's Organs Are'edlsbra'

ted for: toe e aid fltfah end ara soli low aal:.; t 'J. .;,c, -

oaraiy teratsby.

VATES;:.-- '

7, l2 NO; 32

Tk Point Caswll Jb Clinton RaUrXaii
The friends end promoters cf4he ea

terprise looking to : the enn, section : of
Clinton; in Spmp?on ;cpnnty, VUh'ithto
city . by means of a narrow gauge rail-

road from that enterprising inland town
to Point Cas ell, ar.d thence hy steam-
boat communicnioa to Wnmin3totj;icet
at llarreira tore, io Sampson couuty,
Saturday, the 4tb inat. .Tha day .was
miserably stormy, but that did not pre
vent tbe"attndanc of quite a throng
of people. R6Y. Vclia Shaw presided
ovet .the .deliberations pf:tbe rneeticg
end Mr J. W, ?4, Koinseh was mads
Secretary. "Able, fnterestiDg and enthu-
siastic speeches were made by the pre"
sidiqg officer and by l5rs. ; II.
Fennell, J. D. Kerr and ICP. Paddison.
Hou. A. M. WaddflUwho was present,
responded to a call for a speech in his
peculiany graphic, aud Ajlicitous style ;
an effort which was highly gratifying
and appreciated by his hearers.1 1

Several of .thoso present came for-
ward at the close of the speech-maki- ng

I

and subscribed liberally towards the
enterprise, ; and books were opened at
the store of Mr. A. E. Col well, of that
village, in which to enter the names and
amounts of other subscribers to the
StOCk. ; - ':: ' " U

The meeting, which was the first that
has been held, adjourned, to meet at
Lisbon, in Sampson county) on Saturday,
the 18th inst, when it is evpected to be
shown that fair progress has been, made
in securing subscriptions 'to the stock,
The people along the lino of the proposed
route are very anxious and sanguine in
the matter, ; and they certainly have our
best wishes for its success. , The men all
want it, the women are bound: to have
it and the children are fairly crying for
it. There is no doubt that the comple
tion of the road would greatly benefit
Wilmington, as well as tho country
through which it is proposed to bo built,
and wo hope that public spirit, enterprise
and desire to develop the resources oi
that section to the utmost may continue
and establish the road. ;

Salclde and Djspepsla. '

A most remarkable' cure for dyspepsia
"Wells Health Renewer." The great
est tonic, best bilious and Liver Remedy
known. $1. ' DraggistsL Depot Jas. C.

HATNK8At the house of their dn-i-n-

law. Dr. Charles Everett. In Denton. Teras.
on the 7th of January ; 1882, Mrs. VIRGIN
IA A. HATXtttS, aged 68. afUr an illness
oi live oaya ; ana on me next aay, January
8th. her husband, Mr. OALYlEi 0AYNES,
aged 6S years ;?,---'

' , -

' Thsir home was four miles west ofDallas,
on the. Trinity. Both were natives of Col
umbus county, Noith Carolina, and came to
Southern Texas about 1858, but for twelve
years have lived- in Dallas countv. Mrs.
Haynei was an edacated, refined and lovely
woman an ornament to her, sex. Mr.
Haynes was well known In this community
as an Intelligent, honorable and ' rood citi
zen a tme man In every sense. He served
onthe Federal ' Jury- - during the presenrj
wrm or we uuitea states vourt, , as he nad
done on former occasions; and - was taken
ti . k while on that duty. But a few days
tiace he was on our streets, and, though
leeoie, none areajtned or danger. ' Thej--
wereDotn Dunea, twenty cours apart,' i
the Odd Fellows' eemetrv, of Denton, an I

win be long remembered by a large numbes
ot anvectlonate mends tor their hospitality
purity and their trust ia the Saviour ofi
men. They, leava two sons and two daugh
ten, Decide tne utue caiiarea ox a deceased
daughters A FaiEsm.

Dallas, (Texas) Herald . . - M 1
1 -
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i TO WE US,

iv LARGE LOT OF VARIOUS' Styles.

The prices are all right.
t

5
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An iim, frxa'aeialum to $opd a- -

R. r.l.iT.lclntire- -
Ml
137 CDADDO v t
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A - 13. JOTET C2HTXL V
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Uew Advertisements.
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ticuralqte, Sciatica, Lbmbago,
Backache, Soreness or tho L'fiest,
Gout, (uinsy, Soro Throat, Svrfill-

ings and Scrains, Burns and
' Scalds,' General Bodiiy
.. Pains; v 'J

Toorft, Ear and h'oadacr.9, Frosted
' Fes, and Bars, and ait other

Feins and Aches.
artb 'qtials St. JAfOES Oit.

tiknf(,i.u.-r- , iwfie ud cfeajp Extenmi"
trial fi.tiiU Lut tbo comparatively

.'.dir.- - ,.f V fvni. and every oceanffe
.'.'"'(;! -- its hav clap aud poeitire proof
c: lUnj.

SOLD PY ALLlillUaGTSTS AITD DE1LESS
Li IIEDICJ.KE. ..

JSaltimore, Jtld V. 8. jA.

Debility
Newbekx, Sept. 6, 1S51.

HAVE USED MRS. JOE PERSON'SJ
TONIC tor general debility, conEcquent

cpon HvlDgf ia a low country, and foncd

jrtut boneflt from it as n appetizer which

ivc lone to thefly6tem.

EMAEY BAYARD CLARKE,

For tale in Wilmington by Dr. W. II.

GREEN. feb 1

NEW Y0RK & ViLM!HGTGN

STE4MSHI? CO.

SEMI-WEESLYLI-
HE

.- -j .!. -

STEAMERS

WILL-- - SAIL FROM NEW TORK

tmt5 WEDS Bl AY diAlUKlu
at 5 o'c'oefc, F.

RKOriLATOU.turdy, Jaa'j
OUL? BTRAMHUrd47, cbia? I

BZ5EFA CTOBm.W0-- ' tj, Kbropry S

RtOULaTOB.8atarday, Fb?ay 11

feju Ttroago Bill Lwiiaff sJ Lowtrt

foUta.iVyorth iad bcoth Crtlioa,
'or JFraljiht ogenieiM a?fij t

u--
0: G. ?TB, frtlrH Asrcet,

V.P. CLYDK A CO.,

local Ntevvs.- -

II J McI:iTIUE ToWf:I CoreCU
IlfciKSi;.-CK-:Fcaut;fu- l Valentines

Opzhk iloVav. Kat CjfcStOQ .

Dn TU' S K Vvoiii-MaillaVVi- irc ae Virus

Preih pork gold at earns this mora
ng. by tho .

The receipt a ot cotton nt thin port to-

il iy np 2G8 bales. '
.

ills Kxcelleucy, Oov. Jarrn. bos ap
poiijtt tl Mr. ii. if. lipids, rf tUi vit--

......- i.

Col. John M. Robinson was ia tlrts

ycslt-rjay- . Ha cme hcr yosterdav
morning over the Carolina Ceatral in bis
private-c- and left a?t night'for PorU- -
raouth. .

Colds yield to oaions like maic, but
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is a still better
and by far more agieeablo means of
curing a Cold cr Cough. You can buy
a. bottle for 25 cents at any drug store,
and we are eure it will do the work every
time.

lr. G. G. Barker, of Boston, Mass.,
and of the firm of E. G. Barker & Co.,

of this city, is here on a visit to his
brother, Mr. E. Gerry Barker. :

Freshwater Perch, Trout and Black
fish Hecks and fines. A fall assort,
ment and lowest prices at Jaoobi'8. t

Coleman Gainey,i the young white
man charged with the killing of a Mr.
Coats, in Sampson county,1 some two or
three months 8go, submitted to(a verdict
of manslaughter last weekacd was sen-

tenced to the penitentiary for( 20 years.

Wo are sorry to bear that Air. De
Lancey Evaus is confined to hia, bouse
and bed by malarial fever. We are glad
to learn, however, that 'he is more com-

fortable to-da- y than ho was yesterday.
Mr. Evans only a few days since returned
from Washington, N. C. where he has
been for eeveral months past, purchasing

'

rice for this market. ,

A Free Lecture bjiBr. Ilenlon.
Dr. J. b! Henion, 6f New Ybrk, will

give a free lecture in the' Opera House,
on Wednesday, evening, February 8th,
Those who wish to learn how to dispense
.with the services of a physician should
attend this lee! ure; also, those who wish
to pass a pleasant evening will find it
instructive and entertaining. Let there
boa full house. Lecture begins at 8

o'clock. Admittance free. It
To do away witjh the tedium of the1

always weighty sayings' of "Our Candi-
date" "Our Next' President" and "Our
Fellow Citizen," it is a pleasure for us to
present herewith the opinion of lone of
Cleveland's most papular Druggists, Mr.
E. A SchelleilrKer. 71 1 bt.Llair street
Tho ffentiemnn wnte? I know of no
rerr.edy which has given mora universal
satisfaction than tho. Ii atnbarg Dropij.
I have not her..i of a case wljere they fail
cd to benefit. 'I h.vnry 'large, and daily
growiug demand fr this G re-I-t , (Jerm'an
liiood Punller, is asi'icp,of high gratia
cation. "

) ' ".

The ibov.? named 'sccjiety drama, of
which Mr. ttecsoa Howard ii the author,
was presented ' at the Opem ffou?e ia
this city last' night by the New York
Union Sqo are Combination, and with
most marked success. 'fAheaLting was
meritorious, the scenery j beautiful, the
drpsses elegant, and u full boase wore

.. i

dfligh'ed listeners to the performance
We hare heard bat one sentiment rela-

tive to tLa phy and ;tslrendition from
the many person who have spoken of
them, and that has been iaj the1 highest
praise of both. It will be repeated (to-

night,' and undoubtedly! an overflowing
house will be eager to witness the per-

formance of these tirst-olas- s artists.

; an Court- -
-- '.!,.'''.

Abram "Brady, colored, an account of
whose ehase and capture was published
ia yesterday's Rktikw. was brought be-

fore the Moyor this, j morning'-- ' and was
bound ove to the inext Aera cf the
Criminal Court in the! earn of 50, in de-

fault of which he was sent to Jail to
await his trial before that tribunal.

Abraham , Brown, a colored youth,
had a hearing before the May or yes-

terday, oa the charge' of throwing stonee

and breaking one of) the windows ia. the
house of Mr. John F.f Garrell, ! on the
corner cf Third and alx:ut streets, on
Sunday n!ght,bnt whcfe case was con-

tinued until thi3F.orningj was discharged
with a stern admonition io behave Ma4

flf batter ia tlie fotsrs. j J J

iarer HeirletV abmitted his
reoort for the mon th of Jan na rv - a

opecial fund, ibowiog ijalance

Educational fund, showing bal
ance oa hand . . . . . 15.848.36
Also exhibited 12 coupons of the

denomination of $3 each, which said
coupons were destroyed in the presence
of the Board, v '

It was ordered that the Register of
Deeds be instructed to notify all parties
whose property has been sold for taxes,
and of which the county became t,he
purchaser, that if their taxes and cost of
sale are paid before the next regular
meeting of the Board the 25 per cent.
penalty will not bo charged but after
that it will be strictly enforced.

'Joseph C. Hill, Justice of the peace, sub?
mitted his annual report of fines; fees
and forfeitures collected by him.

. Licenses to retail spiritous liquors
were granted to M. Schloss and J. L.
Croora.

BOAKO Or KDCCATIOK. ,

The County Commissioners, upon
adjournment, resolved themselves in
to aBoard of Education.whea the follow
ing proceedings were had:

A communication from A. J. Grady
to the Board of County Commissioner
which was respectfully referred by said
Board to the Board of Edacatibn, came
up for consideration, when, on motion'

(

said communication was laid on the ta-

ble, and It was ordered that the chair-
man of the Board of Education be di-

rected to confer with the Treasurer as
to whether the proper entries have; been
made by him in charging up the expenses
of taking the census of the several school
districts in this county, and, correct the
same in case of error.

The following were appointed school
committeemen in school District No.3
(Federal Point): Samuel Southerland,
W. R. Green .And ia District -- No4
( Maionboro'): B. S. Montford.

List of Letters.
j The' following is a list of the letters re

malning unclaimed in the City Poatotfice
Vedpesday, Feb. 8: -- (

A Geo B Aiken.
B MissBettie Bowels, Miss Henrietta

Butler, mr J H Brown, mr Jos Bryan,
James M Benton. Geo Battle, Caroline
VV H Boyett, VV T Bout well.

C Miss Bettie Clark,, mr Duncan
Campbell, A L Chllds, VT D Cowan.

D Miss Agnes Dulls.
F Mr. J 11 Fowler, James Furth.
G-rM- iss Anna Grady, mrs KarJty

G ranger, mr Frank Gonzalez, Frank
Garrison. , : .t

H Miss Susan Hill., mr Gilbert Hoi
lins, Caroline Herring, H F Banks, H
H oilman, Horatio F tJ auks, J P Hayden
Jno Hunter, Jno A Holland, Jno Hat-for- d,

Lewis Hammond, Rev S HasselL .

J J F Johnson, Jaimes Johnson.'
' K Miss Sarah King, miss Sarah
fcioly, mrs Sophiah Kelly.

L Miss EUza Lofton, miss Louisa
Lofton, mrs A V Loyd, mr Bryant
Lavender., ,. .v.;

)
. .' M Miss i Alice McRae, miss Ridie
Morriss, mrs Sallie. 'Merrick, mr D J
JtlcCneil, J A Minsley, R B Moorman

KHarriet Niel, P F Noland. ; ;

P Miss Sarah -- Payne, James Price
P Miss Molly Ratley. . miss Jno D

Robans, .'miss Rebecca Robinson, mrs
Laura Rnss, mrs Laura Richardson, mrs
Chlora Riles, mr Cbarles W Rhodes,
(2),mr GeoP Rce.

SMrs Catha rine VSellars, ors K--

Statzer, mr Albsi t Sykes, or A TSykes,
mr A E Spnael. r - :

,. T Mr William Ta&sselt, Mabel j Til-de- n.

: ' -
" r . i. .

W Miia Alice WilUams, (2), Axaan;
da Watson, Hannah "Willis, Amanda
Wcrtham, mrC.J Williams, mr Adam
Warren. A C WesselV Joseph Waddell,
miss Jane Willis, Jessie Wocdard, J.T
WrisH., rc: ;; h .

"PcTocns calling for letters in above list
will please say advertiecd,,j if not claim
ed in 30 days will b4 eeat . to dead letter
p5kerWashiugtou,D.C.

I

. . E. JL BIONK, P. 1L
.Wilmington, J New Uanevsr Oerutyf

fr.c

riage." She is supported by her haaband, j

Mr. Charles A. .Stevens,, lato of Wal
lack's Theatre ; Miss Henrietta Vaders,
who lately supported Mr. Keeue j.Mrs.
Mario Wilkiogs, the original Trochard in
the ,4Two Orphans," and one of the
leading stage old ladies ; Sir Randal
Roberts, of the Boston theatres ; Miss
Mary Drake, formerly ol the Union
Square Theatre, and others. The box
sheet.was opened at Dyer's this morning.

.n Till i n

A Correction.'
Ve were led into an error in our no-

tice of the performance of "Hamlet"
last Friday night, in stating tha Miss
Hotchkiss played the part of Queen
Gertrude. It was Mrs. E. L. Daven-

port, widow of the. eminent tragedian,
who played the part so ranch to our
satisfaction, and the error was caused by
seeing the name of Miss Hotchkiss cast
for that character on the bills. , We had
seen and. admired the acting of Mrs.
Davenport in a different character 'sev-
eral years ago, and were surprised to
see her name cast for an inferior part,
which, togethe with the difference in
"make up," led us into the mistake. We
now fully recall Mrs. Davenport's indi-

viduality and gladly correct the error.
'

Bu&rd or Aldermen.
The Board of Aldermen met in regular

monthly session at the City Hall last
evening.

Committee on Fire Department were
granted 'further time in the matter of
the removal of one of the steam fire
engines to the north side of the W. & W.
Railroad, '

Upon 'notification from the Mayor
that it was necessary to appoint a Stan-
dard Keeper for the' city, Mr. J. O. Millis
was put ia nomination by Alderman
Hoggins, and was thereupon elected for
the term. .

The Finance Committee reported unfa-vorabl- y

upon a petition from Mrs. Pette-way- ,

asking for a reduction of taxes'.
1 Alderman Chadbourn offered the

following resolutions, which were adopt
ed: ; . j. . t '..

Whbbhas, The City Tax Collector,
H. Savage, has advertised for sale all
real estate oa which the city tax for the
year 1 801 remains unpaid, sale to begin
February 20, 1832 and served persona
notices oa all delinquents, therefore be it,

Betolved', That the action of the Tax
Collector is approved by this Board, and
that tho charge of 60 cents for notice
and advertisement .is also approved, and
until the day of sale shall be paid over
to' the Treasurer to the credit of the
expense of advertising.

Resolved. further. That upon the
completion of the sale of real estate tor
the said taxes, any delinquent making
application tor redemption of. any real
estate sold shall pay the taxes dee.
with 25 per cent, thereof penalty for

the time of redemption to
extend to two tears from March 1, 1882,
and the penalty to pro rate in accord-
ance with " the time of redemption after
said March 1, 1832.

Resolved further, That upon all
property sold for the said taxes the fol
lowing charges shall be made., viz:, for.
probate certificate and sesl,25 cents; reg.
ister of deeds, 15 cents; notice and ad-
vertising CO cents; execution, 50 cents;
deed 50 cents . Total $2.00,

Petition from Messrs D. McRae and Jas
fl. Chadbourn, for, the renewal of lease
oa school house on Fourth street, near
Dock, was referred to. & special commitee
to report at next meeting. .

The matter of storage of cotton on open
whraves, on the streets, and on side-

walks, iras referred to the committee
. ' " " "

" ion Ordinance's.
Report of Tax Collector of delinquent

license tax-pay- ers was read, J ,

'

R9ports from the Chief of the Fire
Department and Superintendent of
Health for Jaacary were received, and
on motion the Board adjourned. ;;

, I ii j mi mm mmm ;mm

To Builders and btheis-G-o to Jaco
C for Bash, Blinds and Doors, Glass,
. Yoa can get all sizes and at the

. forest pricca. ' - ' r . 3 1 :

f,be Bookseller and HUt'enf
j1 r.

MARTIfl'S VACCINE VIRUS.
Nobtii CxBOLiNA MkdicaI. jotrsbrlK'

.AOEJfCT 0R;THB SoCTnXRX8Ti.TBI

."ORESH AND ACTIVE TACCINZ; frcp.
B r -

tse renowned establishment of Dr. Henry A.
Martin forntabed la large or small ijuaati-tlea- ..

.This vaccioo U. warranted ta Ukairt
all uprimary cases'- - -

X . w- - 7 LancctPointa for tt;00n:3 tUX-

Each lancet polrit win vaccIoAto one per-
son, m z''i d- -

f ? THOMAS &0OD
Jan.aa.tfA rtac , 1 . AVflmIngt3nfT.f O

Altaffer, Prico Cd.
4 11 vjZKiK ty ri'eii is";
KA!TOFAOTUIlBBS ANDDl ALS il?

VIF1D0W SASHES ArjD 0LUIC3.

DOOnS. s FflALTES. f.uhtLE3

WOULDIMO, BRACKETS,
- ALSO; 4 '

l it i

Jtn 80- - : V Foot of Walnht etretf

EMPIRE PL ASTER MILLS,
' WILMINGTONN. 0.

Cypsum.
AHE NOt7 prepared to deliverWE Ground "Nova Scotia Oypana,

tLlovr rates, in large ormall lots. J

ii'.-- . . J.U XJU)3aOM & EYA3S
; ' - - - l --eb S-- I d-w- tf

Beautiful
J'

Valentirieoi
A'

ano3 aiidUi Orgono,
cas ivi? - iV-t- o y tuc r tor

feb flliri. ;&;iai3d .wla tta'S.
i"

sj

fr.t U'TJr, '.'To'f f!tlt j a: :.'c!i.rs
. r '

' k i. 7-


